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mmAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, May 4, 1904.

ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL

The report |of the A.M.8. for the 
month of April.

Q. P. Donnelley, Publisher
^ HEWITT—TATES

4A quiet but pretty wedding took 
placent the reeidenoe of Mr. and Mm. 
P- 8- Yatea, Toledo, on Wednesday, 
April the 20th when their eldest 
daughter, Charlotte Maude, waa united 
in marriage to Mr. Fredrick Hewitt 
of Smith’s Falla. At eleven o’clock, 
to the strains of Bell’s wedding merob, 
the bridal party entered the parlor and 
took np their position under an arch 
of evergreens. The bride was given 
awa> by her father. The beautiful 
and impressive ceremony of the Church 
of England waa performed by Rev. 
Mr. Howard of Frankville

The bride looked lovely in a drew of 
stone blue satin cloth and white silk. 
She wore the usual wreath and bridal 
veil. The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miw Mamie Yates, who was 
attired similarly to the bride. The 
groom was attended by hie brother, 
Joseph Hewitt

The ceremony over, the bridal party, 
with their most intimate relatives, sat 
down to an elegant wedding breakfast, 
after which the happy couple departed 
for their handsomely furnished home 
at Smith’s Falls amid showers of rice 
and good wishes.

The bride received
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PiYour
Spring Suit

%*rout iv.
Entrance Clai (Mabel Derbyshire, 

Florence Gainford, Steve Stinson 
equal),Edna Fair, Willie McLean, 
Wallace Johnson, Roy McLaughlin, 
Bernard McGliio.

Jr. IV. Cl 
Harley, (Glenn Earl, Gertie Crons, Roy 
Ferieb, equal;, Caroline La Rose, Har
old Wiltae. Bessie McLaughlin, Muriel 
Fair, Esther Owen, Ralph Spenoer. 

Aggregate, 276.
Average, 18 
Percentage, 96.

•■31

1
Wm m If ever a man wants smart, primp, handsome 

clothes, it s when the first warm days appear.
Nowhere can the most particular man find a 

finer, fresher or more satisfying stock of suits to 
choose from than is here at this season. Set 
with all the character and style which

Alan Evertta, Jean

best wear--. 
:re is, and ; 
the best ' 

* The :; . ;
Sc

world
FOBM III.

Kenneth Blancher, 
Beaumont Cornell, Eether Kincaid, 
Carrie Covey, Helen Donovan, Ola 
Derbyshire, Francis Roes, Belle Earl.

Jr. 111. Clae*—(Keitha Purcell, Ada 
Brown, equal), Rae Kincaid, Errett 
Fierce, Lulu Smith, Austin Tribute, 
Martha King, George Foley, Kenneth 
Wiltae.

Aggregate, 613.
Average, 34.
Percentage, 96.

Minnabkl Morris, Teacher.
FOBM II.

of a our up-to-
date clothing possesses, prices as low as a careful 
man could wish.

Sr. III. Cleof Brus- 
I Wilton ' 
pie who i 
the gen- 

only firm in this < 
the mills—our 1

là
m

m The new two bntton, doable breasted Sack Suit, cut 
with the long, narrow lapels—the new single breasted Sack 
Suit with the new cat cornera, cadet shoulders, which give a 

good appearance to the wearer. These smart clothes are 
made by the best skilful tailors in our own factory with the 
latest style that fashion approves All the newest «hadaa in 

over plaids and stripes in English tweeds and worsted.

There is not

U
M

rect from
I in,

i■HUImm
» immense

T
— I-' V .«m many presents, 

among them being n parlor suit, bed
room soit and check from the bride’s 
parents; n clock and $6 from the 
groom’s oarents ; the bride’s grand
mother, Mrs. Yates, two sets of lace 
curtains and set of silver tpeons; Mrs. 
G. Lillie, clock ; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Emmons, cheese dish; the Misses 
Heal y, album ; John and Florence 
Fenlon, set of flat irons : M f. and Mrs. 
R. Running, parlor lamp ; J. Hewitt, 
table-cover ; Ethel Hewitt, linen tible- 
eloth ; Mamie Yatea, cheese dish ; 
Jimmy and Susan Judge, bed spread ; 
Bertha Slack, set of table mats; Mi.« 
Joanna Yatea, set of vases; Frank 
Treanor, set of lace ourtaina ; Wilfrid 
Yatea, set of bread and botter plates ; 
Lawrence Noonan, $2 ; Bennie Yates, 
mirror; Mm. John Judge,- pair, of 
pillows; Mrs. C. Slack, quilt; the 
Misses Emmons, 'berry set ; and a gold 
bracelet from the groom.

i
s

b weak spot in our entire list of Spring ^'v Fjk IT. Class—Bessie Johnston, Rue- 
•el Bishop, Clarence Knowlton, Eve
line Gifford, Kenneth' Rappell. 

v Jf- II. Class—Mina Donnelley, 
Kathleen Massey, Allan Bishop, Ber 

M tha Stinson, Marjbrie Moore.
■ Aggregate, 416.
W Average, 28.
m Percentage, 96

ISuits.
N

A'ifè THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
Furnijhess

BROOKVILLB.;ON'l^

Fl.UU

.......... -..................*0oand7So
......................................... Tflc, Sfio,imdflOcyard

1*7 carpets and do upholstering, etc.
Our new Furniture Department—Everything fresh 

and up to date.

Up to date Clothiers, Hatters andX nHttramouamwwTtMnwt....'
1We have an experienoed man* to make and M. V. Watson, Teacher.V

* FORM I.
*Sr. Pt. II. Cli Pearl Hawkins, 

Hattie Rock wood, Fern Cross, Jay 
McMullen.

Jr. Pt. II. Class—Lyons McMachen, 
Archie Kincaid, Edith Green, Frank 
Whitfbrd.

Sr. I. Class—Clare Lillie, Opal Pnr- 
<*11, May McMullen, Jesse Molvena.

Inter. I. Class—Clarence Gifford, 
Charlie McConnell, George Cowan, Ira 
Molvena.

Jr. I. Class—Norma Maasey, Bertha 
Hollingsworth, Gardem Thompson, 
Beatrice Brown.

Aggregate, 969.
Average, 64.
Percentage, 91.

X X XiRobt. Wright & Co. i
SPRING - JI90M

HOUNBfflaoVBIUSI ji M

g^r^ter; a^rsi ! °r9core- wriv°r *

opened in the Ottawa district this \ 5 The Star- Wardrobe
year Arrangements have also just ; i
been made for the holding of the an- ! V RE I MÆ 1.
nual district camp meetings. They1 S l¥l ■ |l - ' VV6llOA 8
prom.ee to be largely attended and 8 r- „ «At/llUC 1
preparations with tuia in view are i $ VENTRAL BLOCK ------------ v
being made. Opening dates have been ! $ T. , . » c . i , . . . »
fixed as follows : Cobden, June 8th ; 1 10 Let—A tirat claBa furnished ten-room cottage at Union Park.
Chestervill-. June 18th ; and Stitt a.* I m*   ________________ .
ville, June 28th. The opening of 1 |-----------
meeting will follow immediately on the 
closing of the preceding one. These I
district camp meeting are looked on as i Mrot-clae wage, will be nald to a Urst-oh». _______
events of primary importance in the •Js? » second girl, at the Wardrobe Solo Opgankt Pl.nict X7 t
religious life of the country side. The Smm to <mtpoH- °nt- AM>*v by letter or In “°10 Organist, Pianist and Voice 
ministerial least of the Pentecost, an- THK wardrobe house. „ * Instructor
other important gathering in Holiness Weatport. Ont.
Movement circles, will open at Athens, :
Ont., on May 17th, and continue in j 
session for ten day». All the ministers :
from Ontario and Quebec will be in ÎEîi» in ‘U» county andattendance. “ |

i,, The"«rj th,,rork wiU,be extended i
in the States and particular attention , direct from headquarters. Horse and baggy 
will be paid the No-th Dakota field. ! TSSTbo*. m
Reports from China, where the work ; Monon BIdK ' Chicago. II
has just lately been started, are verv "______________ ....
encouraging, and several insteresting !
letters have been received from the ■ L“ugh “ud the world laughs with you, 
missionary in charge in the ancient ^?®p you„w!,pfcloncnxtzL-flzsr: : *
seven missionaries at work .in the land 
of Pharaoh, assisted by several native i 
preachers. *

Ireland, according to reports received | 
at the world’s headquarter for the j 
young church located in Ottawa, was j 
recently the scene of a great revival 1

Oo« Away Too Far STS'

It is reported by an exchange that an<* it was the scene of a great awak 
ten years ago a farmer near the city eniug of the spirit Rev. Ernest Dearn, 
put an X mark on a dollar bill and w*10 i* in charge. fias arranged to ex- :
“l’eut it with a local merchant Four ten<l the work hi holding tent meetings '
times in six years that dollar came i “t Lui gun.
home to him for produce and he heard
of it at a neighbor’s. He sent it in a
registered package to » Chicago mail Humors
order house pud hd has not seen it Come to the surface in the spring as !

any more road or school tax for him ; bat in spite of pi tuples and otW ?* ®arna*ea’ H°r.8/6 EngU
nevsrhelpbuüd up tbetownorcoaht,’ eraptioni they 3y re^in Æ 8eri rugs are bargnine.
never bless or brighten *6 home of system. That’s bed.
fas neighbor He sent it entirely out' Hood’s Sarsaparilla remove* them
of its mrole of usefulness to him. The and cures all painful And disfiguring
morel of this little story is that when troubles they *unn<l
a man has a dollar to spend he should dean* the
invsrinbly spend it at home.
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Ada Lillie, Teacher. ;
Total aggregate, 2178. 
Total average, 144. 
Total percentage, 96. 4,

C. R. McIntosh, 
Principal, BROCKVILLE

JFRYE—FREEMAN
one ‘

! Notice Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKLast week’s Re|-rrtei said that Mr. 
W. E. Frye of N«-wieto was visiting 
friends here on Tuesday. And he 
was— but his presence here had to do 
with an important business matter 
that his many friend» knew not of. On 
Wedneeda .- he droye to North Augusta 
and on the return journey was accom
panied by Miss Edna Freemen. At 
the Methodist personage, Addison, they 
were united in matrimonial bonds by 
Rev. H. Burnett in the presence of 
Mr. Henry McLaughlin of Brockville, 
Miss Mabel Cross of Athens, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Dowsley of Frankville. 
They were entertained t dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Cross, and in 
the evening loft for Newhoro, where 
the groom had in readiness a pleasant 
home awaiting his bride.

Both the bride and groom were late
ly residents of Athens, where they 
enjoyed the friendship of a large circle 
of young people ançl the respect and 
esteem of the whole community.

The Rejiorter extends congratula
tions and best wishes.

Late

a»jIE££&SsssssafestWanted

The Athens Hardware Store. HOUSE-
HOLD DYES

I 19^TTAi
J.I TrX @ furniture

A Houseeleaning
Suggestion

The one thing that will add 
pleasure to spring housecleaning i* 
the purchase of a new piece ofRir- 
mtnre. Given that, a woman will 
take positive pleasure in making 

thing about the house look

FELTLESS » xtto send money to
SWEATGive me a call when wanting anything in my line. Jevery 

its very best.PadWm. Karley, We have dozens of articles, com
bining beauty and utility, at a reas
onable price, and you are invited
to inspect oqr

'M
Our Feltless Sweat pad supply is 

1 complete in all sixes. Furnish your 
horses with, new pads and save all sore 
and injured shoulders

Main St., Athens.
SSKS*'*"
Rockers

Tables 
Bte , etc,

Call and see what we can do for 
yon in famishing your home.

Hire’s an Advantage

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a "rush" order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the' Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned
train.

»
Visit our store—we will be pleased 

to see you.

T. G„ Stevens Lthe evening j J*2S £ CHAS. R. RUDD ft Co.
complexion like Hood’s.

on
'

BROCKVILLE ^ ■,

■ Y'.'Xxffjm agi; M■ *

'. ’f . r' :

VOUR

Cheese
Factory

Blanks
Should b. ordered

*
The ithns Reporter

Roofing & Eavetroughing
A?fVar f?,r . work You require done. We can give

? . the Kincaid Metallic Shingle, a roof covering that has stood the 
test of time, at an attractive price.

Not Too Early to earefl,1|y consider what you are going to
L r i . requ>re in your dairy this year. Orders

placed before the spring rush receive extra good attention.

All Repairing ent™ated t0 ,,a ia carefully and promptly ex'

MORTON C. LEE
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